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J.C.U. picked for cable filming site 
Senator handles calls C-Span brings Ohio's elite here 
by Tom Miller 
<;.~PA:\ began !Is filming 
lum: \t'slerda\ \dlh <1 sl;llc• of 
area 1 !:\t~c·utivcs and politi 
l't.lns. inc htding Thuma~ \'<1il. 
Editor .tnd Publishf' r of the 
Plum lJf'tJIC'r. Brent L:trkin. 
politil'.tl \\'ritc:r. and Howard 
~fl'lzenhaum. an Ohio 
Hl'll .t lor·. 
\lelzenbaum appeared on n 
c·all-in show. aired from 5:00 
lo 0:00p.m .. in which he finld-
ecl questions from callers nil 
o\cr thn nation. 
Hrian P. Lamb. president of 
C-SPA'\ and program host. 
:-.aid thm~-:s \\Cmt "\Of\' ''ell" 
dnspittl problems \\ ith the 
phonP lines. 
Callers questioned ~fet:r.cn­
lmum on a varictv of subjects. 
induding the "$100.000 
phmw call". n phone call with 
whif!h ho reportodl\ made an 
enormous profit on a real 
est n iP dP.il "Arlunllv.J m;td£' 
"Ancl thorc was nothing ii-
Jeg.ll about it." 
\1C'lzenbnum also said lhnt 
if Roagnn is re-elected and rc-
<~J>Points Ed Meese to his 
r·abinol. he wi ll continue his 
in vns t ignl ion of Meese· s 
finances. Meese was indietcd 
United Way 
tops goal 
Facullv and sta ff contrtbu-
lions to the United Way Ca m-
pnign SUI'passeci the $10.500 
$.lOa I. highe r than ever be fore. 
according to John Piety. direc-
tor of the ca mpaign. 
Over 5041 o of tho faculty 
and stnff contributed. up from 
35°u lost year. "VI/e are verv 
happ\. £'von a lillie surpris-
ecl. .. Ptel\ said. 
Piet\ said that since man~ 
facultv and staff arc second 
wnge-cnrners of a family. 
"50°o is a fuirly high rate". 
l\h1ny primnry wnge-earnors 
\\ ho work for corporations or 
firms arc required to donate. 
he said. 
'l'h<: studen I rollcc:: l ion 
gnthcrcd onlv $75 during tho 
offic:ial ca mpaign. which end-
ed Oc:lober 24th. Contribu-
tions will be ncceplcd outside 
tho c:afclerin nnd in lhe bnse-
mnnt of the Ad building dur-
ing the coming weeks. snid 
IJavc: \\'prhler. a student 
or~nlli~cr. 
wrl'lier Lim; yeor and tho in-
wsligntlion was conduc tnd bv 
\ IPizcnb:IUm. 
·\lso l,tst night :w aren .high 
~~ hcHll :-.lucien Is were hroug hI 
in for a Close Up pro~ram . 
Close: l'p ts an orgnnizntion 
which <'\.lminr.s the altitudes 
and perc eplions of high 
sC'hool stutlcnls ac I'Oss the 
count rv. 
by Julia Spiker 
"Grassrooto.; '84 ... n televis-
ed politi('al p<tnorama of 
,\mcric:a. has arrived on the 
John C:arroll campus this 
\\ ed; a~ Llw fmal slopping 
poml 111 the gcnrral <'lf~t lion 
sl'rins produced b\ C-SPAN. a 
nut10nnl ca ble ncl\\ orJ.... 
C-SPAN is a 24-hour 
cnblccasl tlwt specializes in 
public affoirs and 1s nnlml in 
particular for its conl rnuous 
live ~overage of the I louse of 
Ruprcsentn t ivcs. 
Cleveland is the last of 14 
cities involved in "Grassroots 
'8·1"'. C-SPAN IS a guest or 
\'iacom .• 1 major c:ablc nel-
\\.ork in northeastf'rn Ohio 
and a major parlnnr in C-
SPAN. Vincom recommended 
john Carroll over other loca-
tions 1n the Clcvclond area. 
Conme Docbelo. a producer 
for C-SPAN. said. "We need-
ed tl place in the eastern 
suburbs \\here \'iacom 
serves. and John Carroll was 
the verv best place \\ c could 
find. This is our suburban 
slop." 
John Pictv. Dt~·octur of the 
librarv. s:11d. "I bud to <'heck 
da los <;o lhn l tho filming 
\\ ould not interrupt the func-
tion of the lihrar\ I also had 
(continued on page 4) 
JFK Week 
brings top 
officials 
Peighan. Cortgressmen Lorn~ 
Stokes. and County Commis-
sioner fimoth\' Hagan all 
spol...e here last week for lhe 
- Hislorv Association-spon-
STOKESMAN- Con gressman Louis Stokes greets students afte r his Kenned y Week presen- so red Kennedy Week. 
t a tion Wednesday in the Jardine Room. photo hv Pat Cloonan Stokes spoke Wednesday on 
News An a lysis 
Faculty seeks exclusive body 
by John Jesitus 
The faculty's proposed ex-
clusion of admninislrators 
and students from the 
Academjc Senate s parks 
debate because a ll three 
groups consider their par-
tic ip a tion in the Senate 
crucial to the smooth opera-
lion of a university. 
The facult y seeks its own 
forum because many of its 
members feel that their views 
are not adequately represent-
ed by the present Academic 
Senate. 
Dr. Darrell Horwa th of the 
Mathematics Deportment 
sla los Lha l. "In recent years 
an increasing number of 
f<l cully members have felt the 
need for a body made up of 
only faculty so that the opi-
· .... , of the faculty could be 
·mined. The current 
lemic Sena te does not do 
lJ because only 26 of its 39 
m<:mbers are faculty ... 
Dr. Thomas Hayes of tho 
English Department adds. 
"Most schools have some 
form of facuJty vote on major 
committees in a university. 
and we don't." 
Dr. Hayes a lso fools that 
mnny issues discussed in the 
Senate do not directly con-
cern students. while "things 
that really affect students. 
such as the price of tuition. 
are decided totallv by the 
:1dministration ... 
The faculty nearly succeed-
ed in gaining representation 
last year. A recommendation 
that all 200 faculty members 
should participate in a facul-
ty forum replacing the 
Academic Senate advanced 
last spring by a committee 
under Dr. Kathleen Barber of 
the Political Science Depart-
ment was narrowly defeated. 
The current proposal recom-
mends indirect representa-
tion through a group of 30 to 
40 delegates from the faculty. 
The five Student Union 
representatives now on the 
Academic Senate, however, 
express concerns that by 
taking away student votes 
both formal and informal in-
put will be diminished. 
.. It ·s much more than losing 
five votes." s ta tes John 
Creamer. a member of the 
Student Union Academics 
Committee. Although students 
may address the Senate 
under the proposed constitu-
tion. he feels that they will 
shift their priorities away 
from the Senate if no longer 
able to vote in it. 
(continued on p age 4) 
tho findings of tho House 
Assassina lions Committee. 
"No ma tier how long we 
live ... he said. ''there will con-
tinue to be a certain amount 
of controversy surrounding 
the assassination of President 
Kennedv." 
Feighan partic ipated in a · 
panel discussion Thursday in 
which he discussed Ken-
nedy's foreign policy. Feighan 
stressed Kennedy's Alliance 
for Progress. a program to aid 
the economic development of 
Latin American countr ies. 
feighan pointed out that "the 
program was probably one of 
the highlights of Kennedy's 
foreign policv." 
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Media hits JCU 
If you're planning on studying today or tomorrow. you may 
as well avoid the third floor of tho Grasselli library. Most of 
Cleveland's civic lenders will be getting in your wa y. 
C-SPAN has chosen Cleveland as one of the stops on rts 
Grassroots '84 tour. They have selected John Carroll as the 
focal point for this three day filming session which started 
yesterday. 
Grassroots '84 is an overview of the American political 
scene. designnd to concentrate on the voters rather than the 
candidates. C. SPAN has been interviewing people across the 
nation in an attempt to disclose what issues matter most to 
them. 
This m<Jssive innundation nf mcciia ('Overage is good for 
john C.trroll. In lht• first place. it will put us on lhP. map in 
the I!Ves of the nntion. Tlw footage of the campus Hncl its 
fanlitil'<; \\ill hopt:fully ,JIII'<H In broader rnnge of applicants. 
fhH cummu1lll\ nwy also respond in a similar manner. The 
attentmn genoruh•cl hv G-SPAN will remmd the citv thai we 
are here. And this will load to even better community rela-
tions, an eternal gool of tho University. 
C-SPAN wall nlso intnrvww the carrol l !'iluclcnts themselves 
on l'hurscl.tv. an opportunity lo appear bcrore 20 million 
households. 
a hit diJOul oursolvos. We cun see our community and Cilll 
scruhnize it for ourselves. Our leaders will speak their piece. 
and the dty we inhabit will p resent itself for inspection. 
Most important of all. it will give the student body of John 
Carroll a chance to souncl off. 
So don't mind tlw canwra:-. this week. \:Ve'll win out in the 
long run. 
Use your right 
rlw \dwds of dc•rnocrac:v an• in full gc.ar. Nc:\t week. tho 
polls will upt!ll and the /\mcrae, 111 people will reaffirm incum-
banls Ol' sPinc:lntl\\ lenders. Our country's fate is being deter-
mined o~nd \\t~ havl' 11 duty to participate. 
Almost ever'\ roii<'~W student hm; the right to vnlf'. Unfor·· 
lun<tlol\ manv :tl'l' not rogisloted. and of those rcgistm·nd. less 
than half will vuto. 
Your vutc is olll: whir:h infhaPnc•es the outromc nf elertaonll 
.tlld ulttm.tlch. tlw c·uursc of our nation's futur<•. Anyone who 
b1•liews thai uno vole is msignific<tnl need onlv asJ... one )ami'S 
Shipnn. Shipnn los t the a·nct• for H lo<'u l judgoslup bv a c:oin 
flip l\vn years ,tgn hcnwsc the balloting endecl in a lie. 
Those who daim the "riJ?hr· nut to vote ar0 in effect 
withclril\\ urg thmnselvt~s from the political process. Their 
abstention is cquivalr.nl to a r•.:lcase of responsibility. These 
pt>ople. then. havP nu place tn cri ticize their government. 
For lhusc who do vote often feel poorly informed on 
pohlical issues. pnr:mn.tl stances .1nd party platforms. Xlany 
uf us h.tv<! little tunc to "'''h:h "Nightline" or read th{' ,\;f'w 
Yor~ Timt!s. \Vt! art•ll!fl in the dark. vd 1.\C cannot vote respon· 
sihl\ m hmornncn. 
'f'nJ...t! time lu read about the cuncltdatcs and issues in man\' 
of thn snveral available sources. ne\\spapcrs. p.tntphlets. flyers 
etr.. Otlwr smlfl:cs include !hEr newly-formaci yet flourtshinH 
purlisan organizations on campus. The College Republacans 
or the pscudu-cslnhlishcd College Domorrals are more than 
happv to provide informu lion .. rlhoit slanted. concerning ran 
dida lcs and issues. 
Wt: have much tu h~arn and less than a wcnk to clo it. Use 
vour right to vultl. and prott•c:l it bv voting rcsponsihl\. 
EDITORIAL 
/ 
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Letters to the Editor 
Ignorance? 
Last week an article ap-
peared in which Mr. Ahlers 
inferred that a lmost all of 
Reagan's s upport among Car-
roll students was based on ig-
norance. and their refusal to 
look at the issues. 
Although some of Reagan 
supporters are voting out of 
ignorance. most are voting 
because of the issues involv-
ed. It is also important to note 
thai some of the Mandate sup-
porters are voting out or ig-
norance as well. Ignorance is 
not a characteristic that 
represents one political party 
or political ideology as Mr. 
Ahlers believes. 
Can you blame students for 
favoring Reagan when infla-
tion has been reduced to 4% 
from 16°o: interest rates to 
12.5% from 21 %; and when 
this country is experiencing 
its longest sustained per iod of 
economir growth since World 
War II . Like most Americans. 
young people are going to vote 
according to w hat issues most 
directly affects them - and 
these issues are going to 
revolve around their pocket-
books. I am not saying this is 
right or wrong. but for Mr. 
Ahlers to call this ignorance 
is a mistake. 
Robert DiNardo 
Wonde rland 
I am glad to see an article 
like Steve Alhers' questioning 
Reagan-mania. What disturbs 
me most is that in an institu-
(continued on page 3) 
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Opinion 
JVC helps graduates assist others 
by Fr. Jac.k White, S.J. 
What is the Jesuit\ olunteer 
Corps? t'\o doubt manv of vou 
have heard of the JVC: 
perhaps vou know one of the 
recent JCU ~raduutes (Bridget 
llurlev '84. and Dave 
~lalonoy '84) who are serving 
in the Corps. 
The Jesuit Volunteer Corps 
recenllv celebrated the 
twenty-fifth annive rsary of its 
founding. 'fhe organization 
began small : five young men 
from Regis und Anno Moria 
colleges volunteered to help 
at the Cooper Vallev School. 
a Jesuit run school. offering 
Opinion 
free education to the lndian 
a nd Eskimo children who 
lived in that area of Central 
Ala ska. 
foday. Volunteers number 
O\'Cr three hundred and servo 
... a JVC representative 
will be on campus 
on Tuesday, November 
6th in the SAC 
lobby. 
in rural and urban areas 
around the country. Five 
organizations comprise the 
jesUit Volunteer Corps: JVC 
East. JVC Great Lakes 
\hdwcst. JVC' CHlifornia/ 
Southwest. JVC :\orthwest, 
)VC South. 
~lost voluntcNs enter right 
from college to spend a year 
or two of their lives working 
w1th the poor <.~nd needy. 
fheir work var1cs as much as 
thoi1· background - JVC has 
people working as teachers. 
organizers. clay CI·He workers. 
paralegal assistants. logisln-
ti\e roseorchers. radio 
workers. nurses. oc:cupa-
tionnl therapists. campus 
ministers. parish assistants. 
and a wide vnrietv of other 
works depending on the needs 
of the area ser\'cd . 
The Jesuit Volunteer Corps 
challenges the \'Oluntcer to 11 
simpler lifestyle and of£ers a 
unique opportunity to live 
\\it h a communi!\' of people 
\\ ho have similar goals nnd 
motivations. E.lch rommunilv 
has R Jesuit support person. 
An integral port of tho JVC ex-
perience is the opportunity to 
build a reflective communitv 
that encourages the develop-
ment and growth of a fnilh 
identity. 
\'oluniGnrs commit I hcm-
sci\'C$ for nne '1~ar . Tlw 
JVC staff lms n series of pro· 
jects und job openings that 
they have found. and lhev trv 
lo malc.h an applicant's skiiJs 
unci preferences with the 
needs of the projects .. ..-ith 
"hir:h the JVC is working. 
Tho Jnsuit Volunteer Corps 
O:\porienco can be one of 
lastin~ rew<1rds. in which 
porspectives nre focused. 
\.ahJt's arc reorienterl. nnrl 
lives arc mutuallv enriched. If 
vou would like more informa-
tion nbout the JVC or an ap-
plicntions form. a )\'C rcpre-
sentntive wIll bt> on C"ampus 
un Tuesday. November 6th in 
the SAC lobb\ 
'84 election is issue of Hfe and death 
by Brian Stiltner 
In one week. vou mav very 
well seal the fa to of this 
nation for a long time to come. 
You will be making for 
Amcricn a commitment - a 
choicce between lifo and 
death. This is no oxaggern-
tion. for the issues of this 
campaign nro so c rurinl nnd 
.w.u.: 0 0 .. , 
h;1lh· comes down Inn rhoiro 
OPlwcen cl hopeful future' or 
no future at all. This brief 
article can hardlv begin to 
shov> how vital nnd how 
urgent this choice reallv is. 
··Arc vou better off than you 
'''ere four years ago?" IS the 
taunting question Ronald 
Reagan asks our citizens. 
''Yes comes the answer from 
rich. white, suburban males 
and the heads of corpora-
(continued from page 2) 
lion of higher len rmng. where 
ideas as well ns ideology are 
to be crit ically analyzed. l 
find responses and under-
standing of the presidential 
race as naive as the one refer-
red to by Mr. Alhers. 
Perhaps with all the serious 
studying needed to ge t 
through college. students do 
not have the time to look to the 
realities of life. lt's too bad 
Reagan is not being looked at 
in light of his foreign policy (a 
mess); budget deficit (un-
l:)elievable); curious coterie of 
advisors (those not yel in-
dicted); reductions in student 
aid and social welfare pro-
grams (check it out): but only 
as an idenlized figure. The 
superficial issuo of his ap-
pearance on TV, in debates 
and elsewhere. may not be 
lions. 90.000 of "hich paid 
no income toxe!> lust yenr 
'' hile most of our pn rents 
paid up to $40.000 and more 
But tw comes the answer 
ftom the nine million people 
who fnll into poverty since 
1981. No from lhe poor blacks 
and \\ hitns in the> s lums nf 
C'IP\el,\nd and Chicagn: lht'\ 
bave- ~ «S<fO!l---;:;RfiA!!e: 
bccau.c;e of Re<tgan·s tax and 
budget cuts. No from the 
steel\\ orkers in YoungstO\\ n 
and Pittsburgh who have seen 
stt!el unemplo\ruent sk\ rcwket 
from 9"n in 1981 lo zan ., 
today. ··1 won't forget you ... 
Rengan promised. But he did . 
And 1\io comes the answer 
from you. the student. for 
Reagan has cut federal col-
lege loans by 20 percent and 
Pell grants bv two-thirds. He 
ha~ c:ut Mcdicuid for you and 
vour family hv billions of 
dollars and promises to cut 
Social Security (from which 
he tried Lo take $82 billion) if 
rc-cloctcd. And if you think 
"opportunity" is tho motto of 
our c:ounlrv. vou·ro wrong: "I 
~ ould hav<' voted nga insllhc 
Civ1l H1 •h\::; /\c,;1 1 \.llfrl .. · 
~88gB . 
furthermore. ?\1r. ~1ondalc 
supports bolstering \iOUr 
education. he supports jobs 
for \OU .md \Our parents. ,md 
he \\Ill nC'\'('1 t.11\e a\.\ <l \ 
your Social Securit\ and 
Medicaid. as Reagan has. We 
simplv cannot den~ that 
although Reagan may mean 
well. his policies are hurting 
and even killing millions of 
people in our world. Mr. Mon-
dale will not let this j:lo on anv 
more. 
rhc problems reach bovond 
our borders. Reagon said he 
supports a "Stnr Wur·s" 
defense because it is bolter to 
kill wenpons than poople. If 
millions of innor.ent c:iviliAns. 
f'his he calls "n moral im-
provement": the Cntholic 
church C"ulls it murder. 
Tn ull thesP rases, Mr. Mon-
dHio suppCII'Is polic-ies of 
fnirll()SS. oquulity. nnd life. "A 
JHC'SidPnl must not onlv 
We simply cannot deny ns!HII'P tha i wi•'rn l<m~h.' he 
that althou~h R.~.e~a;-IJ;tir~le .. lll;,i~afJN"*'il11ji.••-, f811 may 111eaa , 
policies are hurt-
ing and even killing 
millions of people in 
our world. 
he reallv believes this. then 
'' h\ does he support tho 
neutron bomb. a device that 
vields so much rndintion thnt 
it kiiJs only people - not 
weapons. buildings. or 
military installations - only 
spiri t" 1s nul wiso. ts nor 
smart. and it is nol fair. 
\Jo" the puople of uur 
nnllon <~re summoned to n 
tremendous choice: " l have 
set before you life and cieHth, 
the blessin~ and the curse. 
Choose life. then, that you and 
\OUr des< endc.Jilts may live" 
(Dcul. 30.19). Mr. Reagan has 
chosen death. Mr. Mondale 
will not. 
Letters to th·e Editor (continued). 
the primary issue of concern 
in the election. 
1 a m sure we all know you 
cannot judge a book by it s 
cover. Should we judge a 
politician. even a "teflon-
coated" one. without opening 
the pages of his record in 
public affairs? 
Retu rns Fire 
While agreeing with some 
of ~fs. Punzo's ideas. express-
ed ir. her letter of 10124. I 
must disagree with her state-
men! that ROTC ~hould be 
abolished ··on even college 
C"ampus. not just the Christian 
ones. 
First of all. I would like to 
point out that John Carroll is 
a university which accepts 
students and faculty of all 
religions and values, so as to 
better represent the pluralis-
tic society in which we Jive. In 
addition. an atmosphere of in-
tellectual and moral freedom 
is encouraged. I believe ef-
fort s by students to use their 
own interpretation of what 
the Catholic Church and the 
Bible stand for as a measure 
to deny access to this univer-
sity is in direct conflict with 
john Carroll's mission 
s tatement. 
Furthermore. the purpose 
of ROTC is to commission 
young men and women as of-
ficers in the military with the 
sole duty of "protecting and 
defending the Constitution of 
the United States ... In order to 
carry out this duty, a future 
officer needs all the know-
ledge that a university has to 
offer. The ideas found in the 
Constitution represent some 
of tho most important ad-
vanc~ents of mankind. 
through his or her protection 
of these ideas, an officer con-
tributes to the betterment of 
mankind. 
I think most people reading 
this letter will agree that 
because of the world situation 
today our na lion needs a 
military to protect the values 
and liberties found in our 
Constitution. This is not to say 
thai dissolvement of the 
military in the future is not 
impossible. should the na lions 
of the world learn to accept 
eacH other and pledge lo live 
in peace. 
However. some people 
maintain thai while the 
military may be 8 necessa ry 
evil, its presence should not 
be found on college campuses. 
This idea is as dangerous to 
our constitutional liberties as 
8 dissolvement of the military 
in general. 
One must ask himself. "who 
should be the leader s of our 
militury?" Do you really want 
the most powerful military 
forc:e in the history of the 
world Jed by men and women 
who have been ostracized by 
their peers and made to feel 
inferior to other college 
students? Or do you want 
your friends and roomates. 
people with whom you share 
common experiences and the 
same general values. to be the 
leaders of lomorro\\ ·s 
militnry? 
I know that my attendance 
at John Carroll will enhance 
my ability to serve society in 
a beneficial manner as an 
officer in the United States 
Army. Should future military 
officers and thus society be 
denied the benefits of values 
instilled through Jesuit educa-
tion? 
Don Ashley 
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Carroll's favorite mailman known simply as Frank 
bv Michaelann Lanum 
· Features Editor 
If you've ever made a trip to 
tho mail room. you've seen the 
smilin~o: face of Frank. the 
mailroum supervisor. 
Evorvone ~nows this smi lmg 
fnc:c <tnd has at one limo or 
<mother. purc:hased a stamp. between 1200 to I 500 pieces ··hul onl} when I have lime." 
picked up that long-a1.,aited of mail semi to J.C.U. every- he added. 
package or hurried to s.:ct tho dny." lie t~lso noted th<ll hP \\'hen asked ,.,hnt he enjovs 
phoncbtllsontoui.Ofcourse. hns between 12-15 students most <tbout his job. he com-
frunl- was always there lo working with him who "don mcnleo. "lt's a chnllonge: the 
help out with lhc•se importHnt verv good job." work keeps me busy. 1 f!lso 
tasks. Palmer• docs have other in- IO\·c the people ... 
Frank Palmert. a native of leresis hcstdcs mail. He en. Palmeri is the father of 
Rochester. New Vorl-. has iovs thoroughbred horse three children and resides 
worl-cd at Carroll for the prtst racing. big band music. and w tth them nnd his wife Norma 
six yenrs. Before coming to has a collection of his jigsaw in Bedford. Ohio. They are ap-
Cnrroll. he worked as a clerk puz:des lapod and hung on the proaching their 25th wedding 
in cost Hccounling at Amori- walls of his office. anniversary. although he 
can Can Company. He answer He also is proud to hnve a sc~vs. "JI doesn't seem thai 
ed an ad •n the newspaper to poster from JC:U's Stroh's long!" lie enJOys. "stlling at 
rome to JCU. His respon- Basketball Tournament hang- home and relaxing". after a 
sibililics take in overseeing ing on the wall of the lung da\ of pla~ing mailman. 
• the daily services of the mHilroom. He is a member of Co-worker Jenn Riedman 
mn ilroom. Copy Center. the JCU Blue <10d Gold Club. slated. "AIIlhc workers have 
FaC'ully sc~retary. and and is a great fan of the Blue a lot of fun: fran!- is great. 
Receiving. Streaks' men's basketball He's really a pleasure to work 
A normal day for Palmeri team. with." 
begins around 7:30 a.m. The During the day. when he's So the next ltmc vou slop by 
mail is delivered. sorted. and not busy keeptng mail boxes the mail room to buy a stamp. 
MAIL CALL- Frank Palmeri seen here hard a t working sort- distributed in students' mail full. Palmeri enjoys Reader's pick up a packoge. or mail 
ing ma il. plwtu h' \It~•· 1 lt.Hnf'·' boxes by 12:30 p.m. Accord- Digest stories. n stamp collec- that phone bill. sny hello to 
ing to Palmeri. "There are lion. and c rossword puzzles. )CU's favorit e mailman. 
:\'ew s A n a lysi s ~!~~~.!i.!?r?.n~· sought I !:.:~.~~~.g~ri!,~!." !!~.~~:~ ~~~~~~ '"~!~~J 
to check with Father be processed and sent to over Ohto Governor Rtchard 
Creamer a lso deems the Nichols a lso believes remov- Lavelle ... Added Doebnle. "If 19 million homes. Celeste. Cleveland Mayor 
proposal ·•a giant leap t'rtg admt'nt'strators wt'll result d r 1 h h Ccoroe Voinovkh county 
stu ents oc l al I ey arc C-SPAN in its broadcast of ~ · r> • • • • 
backward" for student- t'rt frust ratt'on and wasted b · d ' t d lh h II Republican and Oemocrahc emg tsrup e . ey s ou < "Grassroots '84" will focus on . • . 
lacW.L: • MlaWi\.Q. ~l ... u..,._.lllalt.~l:JI~!WIIIIl~.._~~~-......... M~kn!!l!nr~Mw~ •. JNa..bave. a..JI Cne_.a.,...a .. ...n:a ~aa ;. chmrmen. and a panel sesswn 
lr:l' fnculty. a view share y f 1 d 1 ~ tn ft q,,.-.,..,.h .. -~;.:::;.:.;J pro csswna an w c - economic ancl r ulluntl lane- "" 
"You can see we're trying. Academic Vice President ...1 d lh · land suburb<.~n may()rs. mannere11 crow. an ey ve scapes. while providing a 
we're putting our money Father Michael Lavelle. been in siluntions like this perspective on the voters and Among other events. a 
where our mou th is," says Lavelle slates that he wants be foro... issues which 0 t·e important 10 QucsUon and Answor Session 
Student Union President Oave to "be involved in decisions, the Cleveland Area thi s will be held with students. live 
Pratt. pointing out that his not given the results at the Everything that is televised polilicnl year. outside the Grassclli Library 
organization recently spen t end." here will be sent to a satellite on Thursda~,. November lsi 
$600 on a faculty-student In conclusion. while the through the uplink in the The diversified program bl!lween 5-6 p.m. 
reception. narrow defeat of the ZOO-seat $('ienrc Center parl-ing lot. ~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;=====i 
From thNc il will go to C-
Fr. William Nichols of the faculty forum proposed last SPAN's orfice in downtown 
Physics Department wants spring indicates widespread 
neither students nor admini- support for a purely faculty 
strators ousted. "l feel Lha t voico, disagreement regard-
the deans a nd. clearly, Lhe ing the current proposal re-
'consumers'. both under- mains. lis passage is. in liar-
graduate and graduate stu- wath's words. "not a fore-
dents. should be repre- go.ne conclusion." 
,----------------· 
II GJJ AURORA I 
I lit PIZZA I 
I PREE i:JELIIIERY! I I ss2-o272 1 I Pizzo and Salads Nightly 1 
I corner of Warrensville and Silsby 1. I' I Delivery Times 1 
II 9:00 • 10:00 • 11:00 • 12:00 • 1:00 a .m. I Dolan , Murphy Sutowski 1 I 9:30 • 10:30 • 11:30 • 12:30 a.m. II I Bernet, Millor, Pacelli I 
~----------------
IN JUST 2 WEEKS 
LEARN A SKILL 
THAT PUTS CASH 
IN YOUR POCKET 
BARTENDING 
f/ DAY OR NIGHT CLASSES 
SPECIAL SCHEDULES FOR 
CHRISTMAS BREAK! 
f/ FftEE JOB PLACEMENT 
ASSISTANCE - FULI.:TIME 
& PART·TIME OPENINGS! 
f/ BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE! 
.,.. EARN BUCKS BEHIND YOUR 
FAVORITE BAR! 
ADVANCED BARTENDING 
INSTITUTE • BRECKSVILLE 
OHIO REG. NO. 81·02-0721T 
526-9050 
YOU ARE HERE BECAUSE YOU BELIEVE YOUR EOUCA liON IS 
IMPORTANT 
Ronald Reagan disagrees. 
II you gel any redO!.tl a•d tor your educ.ltoo don tlhanlt President Rcaoan If Mr Reagan s 
budget proPOsal~ •tl 1981 1982 1 983 and 1984 had been .'ldoptcd mnny ot you 
would not oo tlf'•c A .. agan asserts IMIIIIO PfOPCr level ol lederlllai\l t.., IJ<IuCdtoon tS 
zero and~ haS bOt!n push•ng lor lhal goal lor IO\tt years Fortunately mot.t ol Rei!C!<Yt s 
curs weru r~,echJd by Reoubl:cans and Ocmocr.,l~ on Coogre:;s H••rt! tS the recoro 
First year; 
Aeaqan cut 5200 000 000 from tu11ds ,tlready voted for t 98 1 mlllr.tng 1 98 1 
fundmg S 195 000.000 below 1980 t1ndong He requl.'stM .1 lurll'ler cui ol 
5332 000 000 lor t 982 Congre"s ov~>rrodong Ae<l\j.1n s veto mall<le 1982 
tun<long equ.tl to 1981 lun<l•ng 
Second year: --- - -- ~ S-----------------
Reao:~n propJj;e<l to double lt~Ss 101 stu<Jentlodns and d('ny loons to graduate 
students He- proposed 10 CUI tola1 aod t>y llbOUI 50 per coni ~lmoSI 
52 000 000 tloo for t983 Congre&s tot~lly retecle<llhos cut 
! 
Thtr<l year· 
Ae.lq.•n rt''lUCSied zero oncr~ase 101 1984 Congress PdSSe<l ,1 S400 000 000 
onccrease Out lhe ovesallevel •n const.Jn1 <lollats was shlll.ll tx'IOw lhe 1980 
level 
Fourth yeer: 
Reagan oq.1111 proPOSed a CUI of $330 000 000 He propoS('(! to cMrlg!' lhl.' 
rules so a:. 10 dosqual•ly 300 000 studr••lls who are currently AIICJ•blc lOr a•d 
Stutl>:Jnlw<l tS not u Chat•ly n •s a '·'Ml •rn.cslmonl tn Ameroca l> luture But ""''"a pr.-s; 
<J•:nl M>o constantly troes to slasn lh.:•l •nveslmenl SIU<Ienls and un .. 1crs.1oe~ cannot otan 
101 lhe future The preSI<Ienl lld~ •nc•ease<l SP~Jr>O·fl{l '" many .uuas nut u<l<.~cahon •s 
not one olll•s pcoorot•es II you lhlllk 11 ,s more omPOtln<'l to relurt>tsh on" .tflC•CrH b<lllle--
sii•P tnan to orovnll' 500 000 studmlls woth grants of $2000 each lnl•n Mt Re<~g..on 
•~ vour man 
nt.s 1d was placod by a group ol concerned studl'nts 
The Carroll Ne~s. October 3 1. 1984 
" It 's an overeaction to a pro· 
ble m tha t has to be a ddress· 
ed .'' 
ken Kranwr 
''They're a great idea , and it 
will help with the problems 
of underage drinkers. This is 
going to teach all the people 
of age to be more responsi· 
ble. It also means ther e will 
he more beer bongs." 
Jeff Donovan 
rreshman age 17 
FEATURES. 
Question 
of the 
Week: 
What do you 
think of the new 
dorm party laws? 
by Lori & 
Gina 
photos by Mil.e Ch a mpa 
" I thinl. they s tinl.." 
I 
Sun Mall. 
junior uge 20 
Page 5 
" I don 't like the m because 
what if you ha ve 9 people in 
~our room a nd 2 more people 
show up? You can' t jus t le t 
t more in." 
Kris Greo,anik 
sophomore agP. 19 
~~~~~~~~~!~~~-~-:-:..-.~ I UllJ~ 11WilJU~I] t:?UIIC I 
handful of faculty. by Harry Gauzman Groshek nnct Michaelann Coates were smm dancing all 
111~ht lu lhe live bnnd. The 
• Dr. Lavin was there deep in (:OO.versation with Norm Well. another Halloween L<J num looked au I hen tic 
Kotocb and Dave Kalata. Fathers Lavelle and White it weekend has come and gone. enough lo uo n Cravola 
l~ said. were ()resenting to a group of seniors Uw I~a- Once again. tho campus wns commcrr'1HI. 
tian. theory of "semper ubi sub ubi". Dr. R:9a.n. Dr. Car-- hopping with the usuol varic- T ho Uk r nnian Con lor 
tabm .. &ndmyjSelfweretrviJ1810decjdeonwhicbcall\e ty of clowns. witches. and wasn't lheonlya renofCiuvc-fi~st. the cbic~en or the egg. -"' , w· • devils. land tha t wos overwhelmed 
Arrtvinsabltlate.donninstbelatesh{Yl•ot'Fiftb Cong r a tulations to the by masked nnd myster ious 
Avenue golf attire. were Jim DQaahue. D(:;Jmis DWyer University Club for. as usual. Carrol l itcs. Delta Alpha 
'Cat' Collins. and 'Rick I<rait. These gentlemen bad a blow-ou t part y Fridn y night. Theta got the evening off on ~1••· t'he huor Wilh ltuwin • nil the righl Ira!'\. .. 1110 \\wv ho\c\ 
,. ntRbt kmR (anlcle deep in some ftteir 3 Annual Halloween 
tln·ee week. vacation for two relfas to the san Y.r•:.nc:i1K)O areas). Rapid Party. Kris Tosic nnd 
Bay Area. Yes John Matsh, you may still enter the How could anyone miss the Mike Bombrick portrayed 
contest. colorful CnlVoln r·ravons? Scarlet! O'Hora and Rhctl 
Remember folks, New Years in No~ember is 8~ The box (worn l>y Ken Butler. nnd Tom Miller madP 
ptoaching- lt is only nine days away! You and your Kramer) con tamed ninl' c~n altrnctivc Aunt Jemima. 
friends will have the chance to dance to the rockin' "Brilliantly Colored" <'rayons. Once again. lol<l l.hi Upsi-
aoundsofThe Closs of'69! Itallstartsat9!00onFl'iday Jenn1fer Pugh. Ellen Jenny. Inn hosted thotr annual 
November 9th in the Gym. Be there! Ginn Golop1. Lori Lenhart. "Roses" bash Sue Zamiska. 
~=========~============~~ Zita Tumncy. Kate Uylnnd. Ann Kelly. Mary J,llmbs. I Ben lavo Whitta ker. Lisa Susan Wa~hornc and Robm 
lwnr ll·ucl.. made nn early 
departure. luoving n trail of 
tlursty IXY's behind. 
Tlw " lluuntcd llnll" spon-
sored bv Murphy llull was 
nnothur "ghostly" evont !hal 
wrnppod up tho wookend on 
Sundnv. l\1ng Grnnthnm nnd 
l\.1111"'f. Kmnc \<.\ W\'rn bus\\y m~I&PRM~~ .. ~~----~ 
( CIASSifiEru)f 
UlJSINESS 
EARN CASH for your Enlllll>h skill:.. 
I utnr~t n<'odell. Apply an JXl~tm Rm. 
1\ 2•1 fn11hsh · Dopt _ 
PRm·r~«>StONAL TYPIST - Rt•sumn,.., 
h•rm l~tpor~. lcltPr.!. elf ~palhngonci 
11 r amma r Include d. Cnll Rae 
22!i.{)6!l0. 
FROM THE 
CARROLL NEWS 
STAFF~~ 
Jr=====================::::;) STORAGE SPACe AVAILABLE 5 ft . 
'Attic by 6 ft. docp bv 6ft. high. Dry 
HAPPY 
HALLOWEEN 
• Dry, Brittle Hair? 
und doan. Call John · 382-0393. 
Delores Jenkans TYPING SERVICE 
Near SouthRale & Randall Park Malt. 
Bedforo. Ohao 44146 232-564 7 or 
232-875"1. • Ask the professional stylists at 
----- Trlvelll-. Rofflcr Ar Randall. u b 1 Fl 1 d a ys tier - exib e ay a no even· 
lla.'"XW for THERAPPE SHAMPOO ir•H hours: my Beachwood home: 2 
_.iliiiRt smu lt chldrlln, your own transportS· 
--·- ,. ·~ r•:' dt:~- lion prororred. but nol 8 must. Call ~~ U 1\'e US\~ The best In precision 831·3532 
~ Roflkr • hair design for Professional Typing • '1 .50 Per Page. 
--= •c R--...1-11 men end wom_en ~ I " Conlucl jan Kerchelich 467-970 1 
After 6:00 P.M. 
-. .. ,_ RANDALL PARK MALL UP!* le .. t enlror>ee - n 
PHONE: 581-6200 May co. a Hogi>M's PROFESSIONAL TYPING • Term ~=;E====================~::;I papers. resumes. letters. e lc. Spell-! lOR and grommer correction includ
ccl. Call l<alhy 383-00_1_1. __ _ 
...--. 
8URGER 
KING 
~
CEDAR AT MIRAMAR 
Three ~pcr.d 25 Raletgh ·Colt tiike. 
$40 w•ll negotiate. Call Ltsa at 
234·7968. 
PERSONAL 
Mrs. W 
7::10 AM Saturda)·· Awesome• 
Avon. 
Spina · - -- --
You tool MARVA-LOUS! 
Love Cal.es. 
·r;m-- ----
lluppy Huttoween Spooks!! 
Love Jennifer 
- -
' • ' II ELl' DESPERATE.,.. I am 
unuble to pay tuition bill for next 
month Plenso send all spare change 
to Box 634. 
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Enthusiastic rockers greet Cockburn 
by Tom Miller 
Bruce Coclburn brou~ht hb 
band into Kulas Auditorium 
Saturdav night for n Belkin/ 
\\TJC/\VMMS sponsored 
concert which proved to be 
hj~hly enlertnining for those 
few who were there. 
Cockburn. who is onu of 
Canadu 's hottes t musicians, 
played to only 450 enthusia s-
tic ('oncorl-gocrs. I or·tv wore 
John Carroll sl u<h:nls. 
Cockburn drow his first 
round of applause when he 
nskecl several of Belkin 's 
burly securitv men who we re 
standing in front of tho s tage 
lo kindly move out of the way. 
• 'Frank.lv." he said ... I think 
vou·re insu l ti ng to the 
n udicnce." 
Although he played many of 
his older songs. Cockburn olso 
Berved up a liberal dose of his 
now music, which ca rries a n 
nir of socia l r.onsciousness not 
often found in his ea rlier 
work. 
Tbe Cinema SCOOP 
by Bryan Loos 
This one you're going to have to see to believe ! 
Armagedon, bands of roaming survivalists. a telepathic 
dog. love. sex. cannibalism. robots - it's all here 
making up this week's Studont Union movie, A Boy ond 
In 1983 Cockburn visited 
Nicaragua and toured some 
of the refugee camps in 
~1uxic;o. ~tost of his new 
music reflects whul he saw 
there und how it affected him. 
"I experienced things in \.on-
Ira! America which I had 
nevor oxpertCnced before. 
and never caro to exper ience 
aga in," said Cockburn. 
His songs ncu l wi th the 
ha rdships people faro there 
daily. lie smgs about "fifteen-
yeAr-olds already veterans of 
fou r years of fighting" and 
says, " ... if I had a rocket 
lounchcr. I'd make somebody 
P<-l'; ... 
Bruce Cockburn a nd his 
four-member band were spon-
sored b., Belkin. WUJC. and 
WM~lS. Student Union pur-
chased a !urge block of tickets 
and offered them to s tudents His Dog. 
The 1982 sci-Ii sleeper i~ the movie adaptation of 
the book of the same nome. 
After The Final War. the Earth has been left a bar-
ren. dead wasteland whore only the fittest. and those 
most able to get their hands on food. sutvive. Enter one 
boy and one incurably sflrca stic dog. who com-
at reduced prices. Student MUSIC AND MESSAGE - A talented and opinionated Bruce 
tu rnou t was s till d ishea rten- Cockburn plays one of many acoustic solos for which he is 
ing to many concert support- knol\.'11 at his Friday night concert in Kulas. 
e rs. phulu h\ \lolflit Dumbnm.,ki 
municates with the boy through telepathy. 
The boy's job is to obtEtin food for and protect 
Isabella attracts all types 
"man:~ be~t friond". Tho d(lg' s job is to {by another by Margy Russell 
~~...:.....~·---~~~.~-~···~·••..ww•••···~ -Aa.alterppl.bredqee exist to nler ono om a e e ca s e oy WJ ou 1 he nmsy. mc<il nwl'kcl. Flo ls-
resistance} to an underground community, no! unlike type bar \OU may have now 
Hometown. U.S.A. there is only one problem in the com· grown tired of. It's but a hop. 
munity -the man are are sterile and the underground skip and short drive a way 
world is threatened with extinction. from campus. 
I won't ruin thu ending for vou. but I asure vou il 
worth the price. 
The band schedule changes 
\\ e y v r _ , ... .a)5-
tion of two attractions that 
cater to loyal followings. On 
Tuesdays. "Foreca s t" turns 
lhe res ta urant into a live ly 
s pot. Wednesdays bring 
Evelyn Wright. one of the 
classies t t1nd mos t talented 
M~ in th&ar a . tDthe 
stogo. 
Tables fill up earl~. so come 
before 8:30 p.m. to avoid a 
$ 2.00 rover cha rge a nd a n 
S.R.O. crowd. 
was written by d porhttn of warped humor. Club Isabella , 2025 Abbing-
ton Rood , is located in the r;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:;;::;;~;;=====~ 
The movie goes quickly. nnd although tl mav not be heart of Unive rsitv Circle 
another Stor Wars. it does have its moments. The con- right next to the Case 
servalive of heart should stay home and watch TV. Wes tern Reserve dental 
while all others should go and enjoy! s c hool. A combination 
Tills week•s restaurant. bar. and music A Boy unci His Dug is rated R for 
strons JonguoJ~e. nudity. violl)nce und 
adult content. 
ratlal! Is showplace. Isabella's alfracts 
6 customers from every walk of 
zro tees off month . 
Col f season will open on 
November 2nd nt Zoln Tau 
Omega's first Country Club 
Mixer. Tee off will bo in tho 
O'Dea Room at 9:00p.m. The 
evening's round wtll cost 
$2.50 per person. and it will 
include refreshments served 
at the Caddyshad Lounge 
and The 19th Hole. Enter-
tainment will include music to 
bougie by from the D.). for the 
night. 
Zetn Tau Omega requests 
proper country club attire in 
order to get into the swing of 
things. So break out the plaid 
shorts. argyle socks. and golf 
r aps. Come and have a 
"par-fee t" lime at the Coun-
t ry Club Mixer in the O'Dea 
Room on November 2nd. 
History As sociation 
\.anadian Cunsul Gen· 
errtl. Sydncv G. llurris. 
\\Ill speak tomorro" nt~ht. 
November 1st at 8 :00p.m. 
in the Mac:kin Lpc·ture 
Room of the l.ihrarv. 
"Cnnadn oncl thr: US. The 
St~me or Diffnrfml" will bo 
the topid of lhc IPcluro. 
Harris joined thn Fur't1ign 
Service in 1959 and has 
!>erv<:d in the tracle secttons 
of Canadian missions in 
London. \1\'ashington. Bom-
lm\. Tel Aviv. Tokyo. and 
mo!'l recently Rome. The 
l larris' have four children. 
nnd his wife. Rosemarv. is 
t urrcntly practicing modi· 
c;inc on the staff of St. 
Luke's Hospital in Cleve-
land. 
life. 
This small. but classy. 
eastside eatery seals approx-
imately 80 people. Clientelle 
ranges from while collar pro-
fessionals to couples out on a 
dinner date to groups of 
friends. 
Th~ res taura nt opens a t 
11 :30 n.m. for lunC'h and goes 
straight through dinner . 
which is served from 5:00 
p.m. until 1 a.m.. Tuesday 
through Saturday. Lunc h 
prices aren ' t too outrageous 
costing from $3.95 for soups 
and sandwiches to $4.50 for 
a mushroom burger. 
At 9:30 p.m.. the dining 
room turns into a music-filled 
nightclub for drinkers. jazz 
lovers. and late night 
snackers. Draft beers are 
$1.25. bose drinks $1.75. 
Fancier drinks run up to 
$3.50 but are served in fl 
glass tho size · of a small 
fishbowl, so they are well 
SAVE 
* Every Day 
* Every LP 
THE RECORD EXCHANGE 
Open Mon. co Frl 11·9. sat 11 7 Sun 12·6 • TRADINC HOURS MOn thru Sat 11-7 
1780 coventry Rd at Mavfletd S:S22 warrensville cent er Rd . 
321·1887 ln•w tout1ont 662· 767S 
ARE YOU 
TOUGH ENOUGH 
TO BECOME A 
NORTHWESTERN 
MUTUAL LIFE AGENT l 
• 
The Northwestern agent 1s known as a trusted financial 
advisor. They're trained to thnve on a commission-oriented 
career. They relish great challenges - and reap equivalent 
rewards. They boast independence, flexibility and ex-
clusivity - only Northwestern Mutual agents can offer 
Northwestern's innovative line of financ1al produrts. 
But our standards are high. 
If you're tough enough, give me a call. Because your 
pot_ential as a Northwestern Mutual life agent may be 
limttless. 
On Ca mpus 
November IS, '84 
William D. Brown, CLU 
John Siracusa, '73 
• 
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"Well prepared•• Streaks beat Irish 
b}' De nnis Case, 
!'lOl II I HI~ND. lndsan.s 
U.t\'sd cunqw•red Gol i:11h ">un-
d.s\ afternoon Goliath (tlw 
l'n1vPrs1t\ nf '\:utre Dam1: :-;ot·-
c cr team) ''ill JW\'t'r ho~vu lo 
HSk '' ho or what D<l\id (the 
Bltw Streak :;u<cer te.1m) is 
C\1'1' ag,lln . 
l'ho Blblil'al analogy apphcs 
onh In tho ss:~.u of tlw 1\\o 
schools ,1J1cllo who 'most peo-
plc' (n,r.ept the Stre.Jb lhem-
sehes and the fans. of' our:;e) 
thou~ht would win. In a :J-2. 
1.,.._1 minute 'if ton. the Blut' 
'-,lrc.tks. ravenous fnr a bid In 
the NCAA playoffs. too~ it to 
tlw F1gh1111· Irish. 
Finding the gonl first for 
Carroll was Dom Vitnle \dlO. 
"1lh "" asstsl h\ Uon Dro1 l -
Ion. punthed mw hunlf' wllh 
2J:25 !'Wired in llw first hull 
u nd '' i 1 h ll'ss I hun I h rPI! 
minult!~ to go in tlw half. Rich 
K J'am!:r addP<I tlw scr:ond 
·.: nt~l nn :111 .1sstst h, Drc\\ 
( ,JrnC\ to I 'IIJl off .t Blue 
'-,tn•ak dominated first h;df. 
llw ~;,~c ·und haIr. ho"' ever. 
s.n, ,, rejuvenatl'd ~olre 
l>.lml' squ;ul conw out .llld 
t•vt•n things up bv adclins:t"o 
goals of tlwi r own 
An ohst r•uc tum cnll on the 
Runners claim fourth 
by Norm Sajo"ie 
:--.e1lhcr mud. nor humidit\. 
nor hdls prevented the John 
Carroll UnivNsilv c•ross c:oun-
lr\' learn from finishing 
rcspcctahl\ in last 1-rid;w·s 
P'\C Clwmpionship meet. 
Al though lhl' Hh11' Streaks 
\\Cr l' compnting 111 unf<lmtlwr 
tornlor'\. the\ pl,rcerl fourth 
\\llh 86 points bchmd lenders 
Hiram. Grove Ci t\. ancl con-
ference rh,tmpion Cilrncgw-
1\fellon. UnlikP I he opposttion. 
lohn Ca rroll had nrve1· before 
corn pe t eel a t Sdwulev Pa rk in 
Piltshu rg h. 
" We "' e re n t u de finit e 
d isadvantagl'.' . slilled hcod 
Clhlf'h Do n ">Iupien. "The 
c·ours<' "as vnn lulh. and we 
harl not seen it in <ldvanr;e. 
Th~ other ledms \\Crc nt an 
advant.rge because the\ had 
competed on the course in the 
po~st.'' he added. 
Junior Ra-.: SPh.1llos. 
frl'shman Todd Lunsford. 
juniors rodd Eiben and Brinn 
O'Connor·. cmd freshman Pal 
:'\hers finished eleventh, lhir-
lnPnlh. nineteenth. ''"'cnt\-
first. ollld lli\entv-fourth 
l'cspdct iveh. 
Although the c:oursl' \\HS 
lroac hcrous. the Cnrmll ha l'-
rie r s imp roved over last 
wa r 's fift h place con fornncc 
mnnl fini sh . lmprove m!ml was 
one factor thai Stupicu hud 
slrivHn fo r lhJ·oug h011t the 
soason. and il is ono fa{ lor 
that he coni inues lo sl r1vn for. 
Although the Blue 'it r c-a l..s 
were on lv l-4 in dual meet 
c ompetilion. the runnnrs were 
ph•ascd with thmr perfor-
mances. "I rea lly ~~~a rned a 
lot about running .... rr.know-
lnd'-lNI ~t'!MIIns '\lost of all. 
I learm!cl how to tr.11n. l'his 
"'"s the first season that I h;.td 
e\Pr tro~ined to run murf) than 
ont• mile in " race ... 
Tht' rest olthn team <tlso 1111-
pressocl 'ieh.lllos. ''I'm proud 
of hm' nil ollhl' guys hung sn 
lhllr!' toward the nnd of tho 
sPnson ... lw sa id. " Beca use 
"" h<1d on ly five runrlOJ'S. v.e 
WIHC' ·oulmannnd manv 
\imPs ... 
Sl rea~s allm\C~d \iotn• D.1nH' 
a penult\ kick almost thrt•t ' t· 
1\' in front ol the go,rl \\hir:h 
\\ds denir.d hv n \\,Ill of 
':>treab :~nd .111 inrur(•d gun lie 
l on\ S;wt.c:-.iul. This proved to 
hP the turning point in lht• 
g:1me. 
v\' tlh the fHns till lhntr feel. 
the Str·eab and lht• lri:-:h c·on-
tlnued In pound iiWil\' ,, t P<H h 
othc:r .1s llw mmull's kid .. !'rl 
orr unlil 1 :OU ldt in tlw ganw 
"hen Ri(h 1-.. ramer passed to 
Dave Pr,ltl \\ho huoh!d tlw 
ball pusl n helplt:ss Notre 
Dnmc goalkeeper. '' hn. alon~ 
with his teammates. could do 
nothing but \\,llch us the hall 
rolled in and tlw duck lil'k(•d 
down to giw the Stn~a~s an 
c xr.iting season fin,tlt• victon 
over such an incr1~dihl\' 
lalenWd npposin~ tc,un. 
"lohn C,J rrull was \\ cll-
prc:pan:d " so~ id .1 cl1s~runtlmi 
'olrc D. rmP c:o;wh Dennis 
Grit :c "l'lwv were hungrier 
th.1n \\P wer·t• .Hld rlest1rved 
tlw win:· 
" 'I hr:n •'s no doubt about it: 
111 Ill\ oplllion. th1s IS the 
grt ~.s test St)('C't:r lc:o~m in the 
histon ol lt>hn l.arroll With 
tlw ll'v!•l of ('ompnt1tion we 
had this season unci the 
oli1HI\tnlot roo~d games and the 
vir. lu r ins al those ~ornes. I his 
1:--. h\ far the best tc.tm at Car-
roll." smrl n hn.rming c:oach 
'I im Banh. 
I ou l.. tn>-: .1hc.1<i tn lhc 
'\< \ A's, this tumultuous vic-
lor\ puts tht~ Sl rc.r~s in an ex-
' t•lltml position to reC'eive a 
bid . The fina l dcctsion will be 
m.rdt~ kno\\ n \.\llhin thl~ week. 
PAC football standings 
TEAM PAC OVERALL 
\\'ash111gton & ldfPr~on -, 0 7 I 
c:,1 rnegi<~-t\·1 t• llon 5-l ll·2 
Bcth.lll\ l 2 :1--l 
G I'OV<' Ci l v 2 I .l-4 
John Carroll 1-4 J-5 
I hie! 1-4 3·5 
l lirnm ,_,, 2·5 
SPOBT 
SPOT 
LOUNGE 
Volleyballers in home stretc 
HHome of the Cheap Pitcher" 
2261 Lee Road 
Cleveland Hts. 
(i" .. \~.m:J..~PJ-¥ Home ?f the 
.Kill ll}\;;A ~~ .J Fanoest 
e ' Sundaes in 
Town and 
Homemade 
RESTAURANT Pies Available 
The Best Bargain for a Student Budget! 
COCKTAILS • BURCERS • SALADS 
SOUPS • FISH • SANDWICHES • VEAL 
and special 
sunset Dinner Daily 
4 to 10 P.M. 
13968 Cedar Rd. • Cedar Ctr. 
321-9191 
Mon . . Thurs. 11 am rlll 12 p,m 
!=rt • sat 11 a.m. till 1 a.m 
sundavs · 3 pm tlll12 mlClntght 
oy Meg Sullivan 
Last week was nn upsetting 
o ne for the John Carroll 
women's ~olleyball loam as 
both B<lldw in-W allace and 
\V a Ish managed lo defea t the 
Blue '5t rcnk women. T hese 
1\\ 0 m a te hes. " w e re lost 
because o f inconsiste n t team-
11\. 0 rk.' according to coach 
Ka thleen ~ ta nning. 
Ma nning be li e ves th e 
women <~re. " Be tte r thnn they 
s howed o n the court. .. but s he 
d oos not dwe ll on these 
d e fea ts . Sho e xpla ins tha t. 
" The girls did not pla y w e ll. 
tha t's all. Those ma tc hes are 
over no w." M a nning con-
tinuall y looks fo rwa rd to the 
team's upcoming ma tc hes. 
s peci fica ll\ . the matc hes 
agains t Denis on and Otte r-
be in this Thursda y. 
Ma nning is . ' 'Confide nt o f 
the tea m 's s kill a nd phvs ica l 
a bility: · for these matc hes. 
Th e John Carroll women 
managed to defeat Otterbein 
ea rlie r this season. but they 
have not had the opportunity 
to compete agains t Denis on 
ye t. If last year's game is any 
indication of the outcome. the 
JCU women will manage to 
defeat Denison again tomor-
row. 
After Thursday. lhe Blue 
Streaks only compete in two 
more matches before the 
close o f their 1984 vollcvb.tll 
season . On Saturday thcv will 
compete against both Ohio 
Northern and Musf..: ingum. 
c:rnd on Tuesd nv they will 
finish their season bv n t· 
tempting to defea t \Voostt! r 
a nd M a lone. 
Ma nning re ma rked. " W e do 
not compe te in a ny to ur na-
ments because we Are not in 
a confe re nce." Ne xt ye n r the 
volleyba ll team w ill compete 
in the President's Athletic 
Confercn r.n. b u t rnr th is 
soasnn their un lv r.hanr.e to 
( 'ompt!l<~ Ill anv lou rnamunts 
would be a possi ble b id to the 
NC:AA Hegionals. 
,\ hid is d oub tful a t this 
point her.ause. as Manning 
e xpla ins . " In order lo com-
pe te in the Regiona l tourna-
ment s you hnve to defeat tbe 
teams that are ranked higher 
tha n vou." 
Sports Trivia 
Although football did not become an official varsi-
ty sport at John Carroll for man\' years after it's 
foundation, a series of clubs represented the school • 
then known as St. Ignatius College, on the gridiron. The 
first such encounter came as early as 1892 in a 2()..() Loss 
to Marquette. In what year did football first become a 
varsity sport here? 
If you know in what yea r this ~chool first mad e an 
o ffic ia l commitment lo football. vou r.ouid win $10 in me r-
c ha ndise from the Record Exchange. All you ha ved to do 
is caiJ the Carroll News o Cfice (491-4398) before noon 
Sunda y. lf you have the corre r.t ans wer. your name will 
be entered in a drawing whose winner will receive this 
week· s prize . 
You too could be like Chuc k Riley who won last 
week's prize because he knew thai it is the wrestling 
team which holds John Carroll's s chool record of eighteen 
consecutive PAC c hampionships. Winner's name and 
answer to this week's question will appear in this spot 
next issue! 
) 
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Carroll gridders vetoed by Presidents 
g rab w ith the score sti ll 
deadlocked at 0-0 midway 
through the third qunrter. 
by Jim Berldan a row lor the Blue Streaks. lime this \car the strugg ling I'd a t the line for nea r lv no 
Last Satu rda~ John Car roll 3·5 ove rall and 1-4 in the Streaks had been shutout. 
continued its downward slide Presiden t's Athletic Con- Going in to fast Saturdn\ ·s 
as the griddcrs lost a 20..0 fcrcnce. while the win kept game against the nationally-
dec 1sion to \r\'ashington & Jef- the Presidents. 7-1 and 5·0 r<mkccl Pres1dents the Streaks 
ferson at W<~smer Field . PAC. atop the con ference were heav\ underdogs. Bu t 
As had been the case many 
times previous!\ this vear. 
miscues nnd a general inept-
ness on offense were to bring 
the Streaks to their J,., ncrs. 
negnling n herculenn effor t 
b\ the defen~e. 
gain. 
On the ven nex t pia, the 
P residents' A.J. Pagano 
galloped 51 \ards for a -
<:rushing ro. w & r added an 
unsu rancc touchdov. n on its 
vorv ne'd possession. but 
Pngilno·s fO run had spelled 
llw <~nd for the Streak!':. 
T he defea t was the third in sta ndings. It mar ked the firs t tlw game remained up for 
;:;; 
!i · 
AI 8:58 of the third slan:t.CJ. 
JCU's Steve Snbn th thrr"' his 
second o r three intorccpliOIIS 
gifting the ball toW & I at tlw 
ICU 23 \a rdline. l'hren plnv~ 
later Mike John found lim 
Greaves fo1· an 8-vard TD loss 
and the scorn \\ns i-0. 
The Strca lo..s forged back on 
their n<' ' t possession but 
came up short as Joe Timko 
m1ssed :'1 39-\ard field goal 
allempl. his second or the 
game. 
.. Ac t ua ll ~. the c oachcs 
upstui rs though t the fa ke 
W(luld work. but I still take 
rrsponsihi lit\ for it." a dmit-
led il haggnrd Amnto afltH 
the game. 
''l'v£' lc!arncd a lot this year. 
I've found \Oll don't know 
w hal " head roach goes 
I h J'Clugh un l il vou \ c been 
thore vours(~lf." I he first vea r 
l' cmch. continued. 
_ _ lt _ . :...t. 
UP AI'\D AWAY - Steve Sabath (#12) lets loose a pass under he av, 
W & J defense late in the first half of Saturday's game. phulo I•\ IJ.m 
At the start of the fourth 
quarter. the Streaks gavll the 
Presidents dnother gift. 
Facing rourlh dcH\'n and 
eleven from midfield. the Car-
roll brain trust dcwided lo 
fake a punl. Joe Bu r rello look 
the short snap but was s tuff-
"This record is not in· 
di c:a live or these k ids . 
espcl!i;lll\' our out-going 
seniors ... W & J's Pnguno [ 18 
c·nrries 142 \ards). outgained 
the entire Carroll ground 
game [101 \Cifds) all bv 
himself. and the tolal ~ardage 
ll'adcr stood al 411-232 in 
favor of the Prclsidenls for the 
"Streak~ has long legacy 
by Miche le Geraci 
T he na me " nl uo Streaks'' 
came about in tho mid '20's . 
a parliculu rl y successful c r f1 
fo r the John Cnrroll footbull 
learn. john C11rroll domina ted 
such powerhouses a s De troit, 
Ma rq uet ~o_rdba and 
Carnegie Tpch during their 
"strea k" of victory in the 
·zo·s. 
Recent resea rch has found 
a 1925 game progra m tha t 
trace s the o rigin o f the 
nickna me to 1923. The pro-
gra m stales. "The fast nllaC'k 
wit h w hich Carroll set upon 
its opponents anrl the genera l 
speed of its play wore the fac-
tors w hich woo this title for 
t he team . .. Pr ior to 1923. the 
tcn m was known as the 
"Sain ts" or the ".Fig hUJ 
Iris h" . 
Before this recent find ing. 
the origina l n a ming of the 
Blue Streaks had been trad i-
tiona ll y accred iled to a John 
Carroll a lumnus. the la te Rav-
mond J. Gibbon s. ' 24 . w ho 
I Krane's Korner I 
by Dan Krane, 
Sports Editor 
Three s trikes ... Saturday's loss to Washing ton & Jeffer-
son ma rks the firs t time in five years that John Ca rroll's foot-
ball team has dropped three Pres idents' Athletic Conference 
games in a row. The loss assures them of no better tha n a lie 
for fourth in the league. 
The 1979 Blue Streaks did not snap their PAC losing s treak 
at three . They los t £our in a rown and found themselves 
relegated to a tie for fourth in the conference wilh a disap-
poinlin~ 3·6 overall record. 
Varsity vandals ... Soccer, basketba ll and golf coa ch Tim 
Baa b in his enthusias tic and bois terous style exclaimed before 
Sunday's firs t-eve r soccer ga me a gain s t Nolre Dnme. ''We're 
going to pa int the golden dome blue after we beat the Fightin ' 
Iris h." 
The South Bend la ndmark s till has its color but the Blue 
S treak soccer team escala ted its cha nce a t tho Division Ill 
playoffs a fter a s ta rtling 3-2 vic tory which b oosted the ir 
overall record to 12-3-1. Bids for the NCAA touma ment w ill 
be awared sometime be fore Monda~ . Novembe r 4th . 
W e're #9! ... After beginning the season a s what was sa id 
to be the Blue Streak football team 's single greatest lia bility. 
Carroll's young defens ive secondary has made its critics eat 
their words. Las t week's Division lii nationa l statis tics rank 
1he Streak pass defense a s Lhe ninth best in the nation -
a llowing just over 100 yards per game. They best that any Divi-
sion III team has done in defending against the pass this year 
is Amherst. allowing only 81 yards a game. 
bcc·om(• spo1·tswriler for the 
CJevdond Nc•t'l.'<; While cover-
ing ltwal foo tba ll lea rns. Gib-
bcms t~ l lcncled eve rv Carroll 
prac.tic·r nnd game. 
Unfortunalclv. Gibbons 
became fatall~ ill during the 
• Oil ol ~o •. on. Tlis mnT 
request before h is dea th was 
to "' it ness once more the 
glor\ of his lea rn in action. 
While he was w u tc.:n ing a 
sc:rimmagc game. one week 
prior to his dea th. he remark-
ed. "There they go. just like a 
bunr.h of 'blue s trea ks' ... 
Fr om thrll lim e on the 
nickna me " Blue S treaks·· was 
used bv a ll loca l spor ts"' riters 
in Clevela nd. 
Gators crush 
Scots 40-4 
by Corrine Del Ba ne 
Tho Green Gn lors inc r eas-
ed their record to 5- l by 
de feating Wooste r Saturda y. 
c rushing the Scots 40-4 . 
In tho firs t ha lf George 
S tc panik a nd Sco tt Hunt 
score d once. whil e Art 
Joha nsen scored twice . Scott 
game. 
Thiel at a glance 
Records: 0-9 overall (0-7 in the PAC) in 
.. -. · 4 tn the P ~ o fM in 1984. 
Assets: l 1ntil two \0\0Cb .1go. passing 
\\CIS easil\ the Tomca ts g re atest offens ive 
st rength. Thcv arc r;u rrentl~ third in the 
confe ren ce wi th a to ta l of 1260 for t!le Tomcats 
senson in tha t depa rtment. De fensively. T h 1cl has been 
ven s uccessful m s lopping the run in 1984. 
Liabilities: SinC'e the loss of the ir s ta rting senior 
q ua rte rback to inju rv twu "" eet..s ago. the T omca ts has 
expe rienced d iffi cult y 111 ma king thei r passing game a n 
effective \\'CApon . As a result their o ffense as a whole 
has suffe red considerabl~ . 
What they sa y: J'hiel's hea d coach Da ve Lyon 
observed "Carroll's s treng th this yea r is their defense. 
We will ha ve to work on the execution and liming of 
our passing game. De fens ive ly we're going to try to take 
a w Ay their running game and force them to pass ... 
What we say: Carroll 's Fronk Ama to rema rked 
"We a re going to contain their passing ga me. W e ha ve 
to be a ble to throw the ball with cons is tency a nd th row 
on firs t down without worrying abou t fa c ing a second 
a nd 10 ." 
What 1 say: John Carroll does not have that much 
to \Vin for a t this point in their sea son. Still. a mi xture 
of t>heer delt!rmina lion rlnd frus tra tion should give them 
the edge ove r an othe rwise a lmost perfect!~ matched 
Thiel SfJI..Jad . Look for the fina l score to be John Ca rroll 
10. Thie l 7. 1 Iunt made the onl y conve r- _ Da n Krane 
s ion of the firs t ha lf. The r~~:;::;:;:;::;::;;;;~~~;;;:;:;;;;;:::;;;;:;;;;:=:;;:~ 
second ha lf de alt three trys 
for the C utors. Scott Hunt. 01• no's R1• verstone 
Ja mie " 'vtilties" Mnrsh a nd 
Vince Brennan each scored. Welcomes All JCU Students 1b Our 
~~~~~rsi~'nus~t made tw o QUARTER BEER NIGHT 
This Sa turday is the last WEDNESDAY 
game of the fa ll season. It "'ill 
be played a t Bowling Green. 
Tho Gators plan to spend this MONDAY U THURSDAY 
week preparini: mentally and BEER SPECIALS 
phys ically fo r lhe game with located at Mayfield & Belvoir 
everyone turning out fo r $O's and 60's musle 
practices. 
